
Guest Registration 

The back of this tab provides  

a place to tell us more about yourself 

and the ministries that interest you. 
 

Sunday Bible Study 

Sunday School Classes and Bible  

Fellowships begin at 9 am.  More  

information can be found in the  

Welcome Center. 
 

Childcare Options 

Your children are welcome in our 

service.  As an option, we have a 

nursery for birth through 3 years old. 
 

An Intro to RBBC 

Intro to RBBC is a five week class  

offered during the Bible Fellowship 

hour.  Call the church office to  

register. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

CONTACT Us 

LET US KNOW 

FOLLOW US 

 

RBBC | 850.678.6062 
2401 Partin Drive N  Niceville, FL  32578 
 
 

Troy Hamilton 
Senior Pastor 
troy@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
 

 

Andrew Sheffield 
Worship & Connection 
andrew@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
Bill Turner 
Interim Youth 
bill@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
 
 

Pam Bristol 
Children’s Ministry & Heights Tutoring 
Director 
pam@rockybayoubaptist.org 

Visit our website 
rockybayoubaptist.org 

Like us on facebook 
facebook.com/rockybayoubaptist 

Is your last Sunday with us approaching?  

We would love to pray for you as you 

move away or deploy.  Please let a pastor 

know, or call the church office. 

PREACHING SCHEDULE 

Nov  19     Troy Hamilton 

Nov  26     Troy Hamilton 

We’re glad you’re here!  If this is 

your first visit, please consider: 

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

Your Name 

MINISTRY LIFE 

Gathered Worship | November 12, 2017 

We exist to know Him 

and to make Him known 

And Jesus stretched out his hand and touched 
him, saying, “I will; be clean.”  
And immediately his leprosy was cleansed. 
               Matthew 8:3 

STAY CONNECTED FIRST TIME 
GUESTS 

Rocky Family Night 

TONIGHT | 6:00p | Genesis Hall | Mission Trip Report, Elder Update, and 

Christmas Info from the Evangelism Team 

 

 

Adoption & Foster Care Information Meeting 

Monday, Nov 13 | 6:30 p | Emmanuel Baptist Church 3252 james Lee Blvd 

Crestview | Learn about the need and ways you can respond | RSVP for 

childcare to www.emeraldcoastorphancare.org  

 

 

Men’s Night Bowl-B-Que 

Saturday, Nov 18 | Meet at the church at 3:45 for bowling | Return to the 

church for dinner | $10 to eat, $5 to bowl | Sign up in the foyer 

 

 

Community Thanksgiving Service 

Sunday, Nov 19 | 6:00 p | Niceville High School Auditorium | Hosted by 

Manna Church 

 

 

Women’s Morning Prayer Group 

Thursdays, 6:30-8:30a | Prayer Room | Come weekly or as your schedule 

allows | Arrive when you can, leave when you need to | Unable to attend 

but have a request for which you would like prayer? Email Cassie Tynan 

cmtynan@outlook.com 

 

 

Community Christmas Store 

Sharing & Caring is hosting a Christmas store so that qualifying parents can 

buy gifts at greatly discounted prices for their children.  If you would like to 

participate, you can drop off unwrapped gifts in the foyer through Dec 10.  

Age groups for gifts are 0-5 yrs, 6-12yrs, & 14-17 yrs. 

 

 

Looking Ahead 

Nov 18  Men’s Bowl-B-Que 

Nov 19  Community Thanksgiving Service 

Dec 5  Women’s Christmas Coffee 

Dec 10  Evening Christmas Music Service 

Dec 17  Community Christmas Outreach 

Dec 24  Christmas Eve Service 

 

 

OUR MISSION: 

We are a community of Christ-exalting disciples 

on mission to worship Him and make Him 

known to others. We strive to grow together  

in faith and in the knowledge of God as He has 

revealed Himself through His Word, to connect 

people with the body of Christ in discipling   

relationships, and to share the Gospel in our 

community and around the world. 



WEEK AT A GLANCE 

Sun.  12 

Mon. 13 

Tues. 14 

Wed. 15 

Thurs. 16 

Fri.  17 

Sat.  18 

9:00 a 

10:15 a 

4:00 p 

4:30 p 

6:00 p 

SS & Bible Fellowships 

Gathered Worship 

Awana Trek & Journey 

Choir Rehearsal 

Rocky Family Night 

6:00 p 

 

 

 

  

1:30 p 

6:00 p 

  

The Heights Tutoring 

College & Career Bible Study 

   

  

Men’s Bowl-B-Que 

6:30 p Elder Meeting 

Awana  

Youth 

Women’s Bible Study 

Prayer Meeting 

 

5:30 a 

1:30 p 

Date____________________ 
 
I found RBBC via:__________ 
 

I am a guest of: 
 

_________________________ 

GUEST  
REGISTRATION  

_________________________ 
Name 
 

_________________________ 
Address 
 

_________________________ 
City 
 

________          ____________ 
State                  Zip 
 

_________________________ 
Phone 
 

_________________________ 
Email 
 

_____/_____ /______ 
Birthdate (mm/dd/yy) 

I’d like ministry info that  
relates to: 
□ Life Groups  □ Students 
□ Music   □ Singles 
□ Children             □ Women 
□ Awana □ Men 

 

3:45 p 

MISSIONS FOCUS  

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
 

 

We are delighted you are worshiping with us today.  

The entire Rocky Bayou family is eager to greet you, 

answer any questions you may have and minister to 

you in any way.  After the service, please meet with 

one of our pastors or stop by the information HUB in 

the foyer.  We pray that this morning’s worship will be 

all about God’s good news of the Gospel  proclaimed 

through the life, death, and resurrection of His Son  

Jesus Christ, and that it will draw you close                   

to the Lord of the universe.   

WELCOME GUESTS!   

Gathering song: Everlasting God 
Brenton Brown, Ken Riley © 2005 Thankyou Music 

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord,  

We will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord. (repeat) 

Our God, You reign forever; our Hope, our strong Deliverer! 

Ch: You are the everlasting God, the everlasting God;  

 You do not faint, You don’t grow weary. 

 You’re the defender of the weak; You comfort those in need; 

 You lift us up on wings like eagles! 

Welcome & announcements—Troy Hamilton 

Call to worship: Psalm 100 
Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth! 

Serve the LORD with gladness! Come into His presence with singing! 

Know that the LORD, He is God! It is He who made us, and we are His;  

we are His people, and the sheep of His pasture. 

Enter His gates with thanksgiving, and His courts with praise! 

Give thanks to Him; bless His name! For the LORD is good; 

His steadfast love endures forever, and His faithfulness to all generations. 

Songs of praise: Great In Power 
Russell Fragar © 1998 Hillsong Music Publishing 

Praise Him, you heavens and all that’s above, 

Praise Him, you angels and heavenly hosts; let the whole earth praise Him! 

Praise Him, the sun, moon, and bright shining stars, 

Praise Him, you heavens and waters and skies; let the whole earth praise Him! 

Ch: Great in power, great in glory, great in mercy, King of heaven! 

 Great in battle, great in wonder, great in Zion, King over all the earth! 

Creation Sings the Father’s Song 
Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Stuart Townend 

Creation sings the Father’s song; He calls the sun to wake the dawn 

And run the course of day till evening falls in crimson rays. 

His fingerprints in flakes of snow, His breath upon this spinning globe; 

He charts the eagle’s flight, commands the newborn baby’s cry. 

Ch: Hallelujah! Let all creation stand and sing! 

 Hallelujah! Fill the earth with songs of worship; tell the wonders of creation’s King! 

Creation fell in Adam’s fall; the curse of death came over all. 

The perfect glory gone, the Father now condemned his son. 

But God in judgment still declared He’d call a people out to share 

His glory, by His grace; a reconciled and ransomed race. 

Creation gazed upon His face: the Ageless One in time’s embrace 

Unveiled the Father’s plan of reconciling God and man. 

A second Adam walked the earth, whose blameless life would break the curse, 

Whose death would set us free to live with Him eternally! (ch) 

Creation longs for His return, when Christ shall reign upon the earth; 

The bitter wars that rage are birth pains of a coming age. 

When He renews the land and sky, all heaven will sing and earth reply 

With one resplendent theme: the glory of our God and King! (ch) 

Orphan Sunday presentation & prayer for the Gibson family 

Song of grace: Who You Say We Are 
Steven Curtis Chapman © 2015 Be Essential Songs, Who You Say Music 

Oh, how great is the love the Father has lavished on us,  

That we should be called the children of God! (continued) 

Oh, how great was the cost the Father was willing to pay 

So we could be called the children of God! 

And all that we can say is, thank You, thank You! (repeat) 

Ch: We are Your sons; we are Your daughters. Hallelujah, we are who You say we are! 

 We lift our hands and cry, Abba, Father! Hallelujah, we are who You say we are! 

 Hallelujah, we are who You say we are! 

Oh, how great is Your amazing grace that took us as orphans and slaves, 

And made us Your heirs and gave us Your name! 

There’s nothing more that we could ever do; You finished it all on the cross, 

And rose from the grave, and brought us with You. (ch) 

Prayer of thanksgiving and supplication—David Melendez 

Offering: This Is Our God 
Chris Tomlin, Jesse Reeves © 2001 sixsteps Music, worshiptogether.com songs 

A Refuge for the poor, a Shelter from the storm; this is our God. 

He will wipe away your tears and return your wasted years; this is our God. 

Call upon His name; He is mighty to save. This is our God! 

A Father to the orphan, a Healer to the broken; this is our God. 

He brings peace to our madness and comfort in our sadness; this is our God. 

Call upon His name; He is mighty to save. This is our God! 

Ch: This is the One we have waited for! (3x) 

 Jesus, Lord and Savior. 

A Fountain for the thirsty, a Lover for the lonely; this is our God. 

He brings glory to the humble, and crowns for the faithful; this is our God. 

Call upon His name; He is mighty to save. This is our God! (ch) 

Last You are the One we have waited for! (3x) 

ch: Jesus, Lord and Savior. 

Scripture reading & pastoral prayer—Joshua Latham 

Sermon: Matthew 8:1-17—“Jesus Makes Us Clean!”—Troy Hamilton 

Song of response: O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing (see hymn no. 216) 
Words: Charles Wesley; music: Carl G. Gläser 

O for a thousand tongues to sing my great Redeemer’s praise, 

The glories of my God and King, the triumphs of His grace! 

He speaks, and, listening to His voice, new life the dead receive; 

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice, the humble poor believe. 

He breaks the pow’r of canceled sin; He sets the prisoner free! 

His blood can make the foulest clean; His blood availed for me. 

My gracious Master and my God, assist me to proclaim, 

To spread through all the earth abroad the honors of Thy name! 

Benediction: Romans 15:13 
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, 

so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope. 
All songs used by permission CCLI license no. 126574. Scriptures quoted from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version ® (ESV®), © 2001 Crossway Bibles. 

Faithful Men 

The Heights Tutoring 

My Family: 
 
________________________ 
Spouse 
_____/_____ /______ 
Spouse’s Birthdate (mm/dd/yy) 

 
Children: 
__________ DOB ___/___/___ 
 
__________ DOB ___/___/___ 
 
__________ DOB ___/___/___ 
 
__________ DOB ___/___/___ 

Are you  associated with the military? 
(circle one) Active Duty    Reserve                   
                     Spouse   Retired   Veteran 

We are thankful for your service! 

Today I: 
□ prayed to receive Christ as  
    Savior & Lord 
□ renewed my commitment to  
    Christ 
□ need more info on becoming a  
    Christian 
□ would like to join RBBC 
□ need someone to pray with me 

Local  
Missions 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jaAHMJnSRU0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fDU2ct_ykhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rAE0vUurnUM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfhFqGO7z4A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ejx3X6Wibnk
https://sovereigngracemusic.bandcamp.com/track/oh-for-a-thousand-tongues-to-sing

